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To Our Community
To say 2020 was a challenging year is an understatement at best! It has been the only time in the
library's history that we had to close our doors for anything besides holidays. What a difference a year
makes!
I am incredibly proud of the innovation and resilience demonstrated by the Prendergast Library staff
and our community during the pandemic. We all pulled together! We immediately increased access to
digital resources through Overdrive and began offering virtual programs. Our storytime and STEAM
programs gave children and families a feeling of safety, comfort, and routine during a scary time. We
gained 1000 new social media followers in 2020, and 485 people signed up for a library card.
Circulation of e-Materials increased by 17 percent.
We reopened our doors to the public in July. Reopening the library's physical building has been
invaluable, especially to our patrons facing difficult situations due to financial, housing, employment,
and medical insecurity. The staff has made all this happen by gaining knowledge, acquiring new
communication and media technologies skills, learning and developing public health metrics and
protocols, and understanding our community's needs.
Library staff has developed creative and innovative services that will remain when we are on the other
side of things, including webinars on library services, take and make kits, virtual storytimes, "Storytimes
in Our Community" outreach, summer lunch service in partnership with the Jamestown YMCA and the
circulation of STEM materials.
There is still much uncertainty that lies ahead, but I am confident that the future will be a time not just
to restore and "get back to normal." It will also be a time for the Prendergast Library to improve and
even reimagine some of our services. My sincere wish is that everyone has a healthy and happy year.
I look forward to greeting all of you in person. Our
patrons are our inspiration. Thank you for keeping us
motivated and excited! It is my honor and privilege to work for
the Prendergast Library and the community,
With sincere gratitude,
Anne Greene
Executive Director
James Prendergast Library
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An Unprecedented Year!
As we write this today, the children's
room is filled with kids and caregivers
listening to storytime. A big purple tent
is set up on the library's front lawn,
waiting for guests to participate in an
all-ages craft, and the Jamestown Public
Market staff is unloading boxes of
local strawberries and kale to sell at the
Mobile Market. Wow, what a difference
a year makes.
It is a day like today: sun shining, people
out and about, and children laughing
that we all dreamed about last year.
During the pandemic the library team
worked from home, producing virtual
programs, ordering digital materials to
enhance the online collections,
developing easy ways to use online

library cards, and preparing to open the
building safely.
On July 1, 2020, the library doors
reopened. Our first patron was here at
10:05 am and was thrilled to get her
books and use the computer. Since that
day, we have welcomed thousands of
people back into the library. Of course,
there were new rules to follow and lots
of cleaning to maintain, but we did it!
Thank you to the community for tuning
in when we were closed, driving up
(during curbside), and dropping by when
we opened again. It is because of you
that we survived this unprecedented
year!
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Evel ent eiunto tor aut voluptatur sit, quas dicium facerem quatio ommo de erovit lam ad estioria sit.
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Summer Reading
IMAGINE YOUR STORY
This year was undoubtedly all about imagining, most importantly
reimagining possibilities. The library was determined to run the annual
Summer Reading Program. We knew it had to operate differently, and we
were up for the challenge.

Partnered with the YMCA

Created Virtual Programs

In early Spring of 2020, the Jamestown YMCA reached

We connected with you through daily virtual

out to the library to see if we would be a partner site for

programs, incorporting literacy, STEAM, history,

their Summer "Grab-N-Go" meal service. We said, "of

and library service tutorials.

course!" The library was the busiest location for meal

pickup in the city, with staff handing out over 14,000
meals!

We love the YMCA!

Storytime goes Virtual

Community collaboration was how we
made things happen.

50 virtual stories, 50 ways to reach out.
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A Magical Summer
We all needed a little magic last year.

123
Readers
26,525
Minutes
Give Big CHQ: A kickoff for the Summer Reading Challenge
The library participated in Give Big CHQ and

Summer reading prizes included gift certificates

raised money to support the 2020 Summer

to local shops, restaurants, and attractions, many

Reading Challenge.

of which closed during the pandemic and were
getting back on their feet.

We raised over $3000 from our community. Our
goal and focus was to support local businesses

We also purchased farm market bucks to dis-

during the pandemic and encourage participants

tribute to all summer reading participants. They

to eat, shop, and play locally.

could use these at the Jamestown Public Market.
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We went virtual

So much changed in 2020, the one thing that remained constant was the dedication of
library staff to providing the best service possible to our community members. We worked
together to create new virtual programs. Many of us had never been in front of the camera
before. It took a bit of courage and creativity but we did it!
The most important thing we could do was connect our community and provide support to
students, parents, and caregivers who were figuring out distance learning.

Thank you for tuning in!
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Getting Creative!
Storytime in Our Community sessions on
location at places such as The Fenton History
Center, Audubon, City Hall, Jamestown Fire
Department, The Reg Lenna, and more.
STEAM learning videos, exploring everything from
properties of light to how the human body works.

Library Resource tutorials where you could learn
how to use Libby, explore Ancestry for genealogy
research, search the catatlog, and access online
databases.
History of Your Library videos telling the stories of
the people and places that made the Prendergast
Library a reality.
Virtual Storytimes where we got to touch base
with you each week, read stories and check in.

Programs

In 2020 we had to try
new things. So public
libraries came up with
innovative ways to get
library materials in the
hands of patrons.
#curbsideservice
#digitallibrarycard
#virtualtutorials
Curbside Service - a new
way to do business!
We quickly got the hang
of it; from June 3-July 1,
when we reopened to the
public, 225 people
utilized the curbside
service. It was nice to
see their masked smiles
on the other side of the
door!

Top
Checkouts &
New Procedures
2020 was a record breaking year for
digital checkouts, 25,797 to be
exact! When we closed in March,
digital library cards became a lifeline
for many people.

Databases & Resources
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Thank You
Voters!

On June 16, 2020, Jamestown
voters approved a $350,000 yearly
tax to provide sustainable funding to
the library for generations to come.
The tax funding accounts for over
30% of the annual budget.

Memorials

Donors

We received 77 memorial
donations totaling $4,190

We had 472 donors give

$53,264.97
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About us

The James Prendergast Library opened in 1891. The library building and collection was a gift
to the citizens of Jamestown from Alex and Mary Prendergast in honor of their son, James
Prendergast. 129 years later, the James Prendergast Library is still serving the community.

Board of Directors
Joni Blackman - President
Lynn Warner- Vice President
Micki McCray - Secretary
Michael A. Corey - Treasurer
Lori Fabritius - Asst. Treasurer/
Secretary

Ned Lindstrom
Dan Hickman
Cassie Blakeslee
Frank Corapi
Maggie Scorse
Mary Zdrojewski

In 2020, the library
operated with a team
of 18 people. The
staff is cross-trained
to quickly move from
helping a patron in
the Children's Room
to assisting with a
question at the
Reference Desk.
Cross-training has
enabled the library's
staff to become a
more effective team.

materials, and use
public compters.
Behind the scenes,
staff plan programs
and outreach events,
coordinate with
community
organizations to bring
library activities out
and about in
Jamestown, and
order and process
new materials.

On a typical day out
Every day is a busy
in the library, the
day at the
staff shelve returned Prendergast Library!
materials, keep the
library clean, assist
patrons checking out
items, search for new
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James Prendergast Library
509 Cherry Street
Jamestown, NY 14701
716-484-7135

Hours
Monday - Friday 		
9:00-7:00			

Saturday
10:00-4:00

www.prendergastlibrary.org

